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Abstract 
Explosive waste widely exists in people’s lives, and burnout is an effective technology for its disposal. A new 
destruction furnace is presented according to the characteristics of explosive waste burnout, which could control the 
destruction of it. The analysis for design requirement indicates the furnace body and insulating layer are the critical 
components. The thickness of furnace body which decides the endurance for blast shock wave can be calculated 
though the dynamic coefficient method. Based on the maximum allowable radiation loss model, the thickness of 
insulation material is optimized. The design meets technical requirements and makes burning work more secure. 
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1. Introduction 
The explosive wastes mainly refer to the inferior-quality products, waste products and wastes of 
explosive property generated during the production, marketing and application of explosives. A 
considerable volume of explosive wastes are produced in various regions each year domestic, and might 
cause safety accidents and environmental pollution if improperly disposed. Therefore, the treatment of 
explosive waste is a kind of dangerous operation. The example of using rotary cement kiln for hazardous 
waste treatment in domestic was first seen in Yunnan [1]. However, the hazardous wastes are numerous 
and complicated with different shapes, sizes, structures and properties. A significant feature of explosive 
wastes is: when a rapid chemical reaction occurs and releases a great quantity of heat and gas as result of 
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the action of excitation energy, the explosion process is hard to control. Thus, a special destruction 
furnace which applies the burning method for the treatment of explosive wastes is designed in this paper. 
The device could constrain the explosive energy, slappers and projectiles within an effective area. It could 
filter hazardous gases and dust at the same time, thus protecting the safety of surrounding environment, 
staff and devices. 
2. Design requirement and basic structure of destruction device 
The explosive wastes possess the basic features of explosives. When explosion is ignited, the impact 
waves spreading all around would then produce incident pressure when meeting with obstacles and 
change into transient reflection pressure when reflected by obstacles; the reflected waves would spread 
back to the detonation point, and the overpressure and wavefront velocity of the reflected waves is larger 
than that of incident wave [2]. Given that explosive wastes are destroyed through the burning method, the 
following requirements for the burning device must be satisfied: it should be able to resist the explosive 
damage of an equivalent weight of 40gTNT; no plastic deformation shall be seen in the section of the 
explosion center of the furnace body; the operation temperature in burning area shall be constrained 
within 300ć~500ć ; no slappers fly out during destruction; it should be convenient for residues 
clearance, long-time service and interior space maintenance; insulating measure shall be adopted to 
prevent injuries caused by excessive temperature and thermal radiation inside the furnace. 
The burning device adopts cylindrical vertical furnace structure and is mainly constituted by the 
burning furnace, combustion device, slag discharge facility and cooling plant in the feeding mouth, as 
shown in figure 1. 
The burning furnace, constituted by upper seal head, furnace body and lower seal head, is the site for 
destroying the explosive wastes; the furnace body is made of No.20 steel and externally wrapped with 
rock wool for heat and sound insulation. 
The explosive wastes, which depend on fuels to heat up, could not be ignited without external energy. 
The combustion device is mainly applied to spit fire into the furnace from a certain altitude, so that the 
interior section of the furnace shall be covered by the flame in the spitting position, thus causing the 
temperature inside the furnace to rise to 350~500ć. 
The bottom of furnace is covered by built-in cone hooper which could open and close up; a locking 
latch shall be installed outside the slag removal door during operation to prevent it from being blasted 
away. The slag removal door shall be ensured hermetic so that it could be opened again for slag clearance 
when the burning process finishes. 
The cooling plant in feeding mouth adopts structure of circulating water jacket. Water cooling jacket is 
installed in slide section, and it is also externally equipped with a circulating water tank. The water 
pumped would enter into the water cooling jacket; the effluent would enter into the water tank for 
recycling. Relying on the relatively large volume of water tank, it is ensured that the temperature of 
recycling water is kept below 80ć, and the internal temperature of the slide be kept below 100ć. Given 
that the explosive wastes shall not explode inside the slide, the security of feeding mouth is therefore 
guaranteed. 
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1 Upper seal head 2 Furnace body 3 Support 4 Maintenance door 5 Lower seal head 6 Cone hooper 7 Rapid slag removal door 8 
Smoke outlet 9 Filter net 10 Burner mouth 11 Slide 12 Water cooling jacket 13 Water pump 14 Recycling water tank 
Fig. 1.  schematics of destruction furnace 
The key in the design of cylindrical burning furnace lies in: calculating the thickness of furnace body 
in accordance with the explosion equivalence and the internal space specified in the design; selecting 
suitable insulating material and calculating relevant thickness based on the insulating requirement of 
furnace body.  
3. Thickness Calculation of Furnace Body 
For the cylindrical mR 45.0 burning furnace, the section of the explosion center of furnace body 
bears the maximum explosive impact load, thus, the key in the overall design of furnace body lies in 
ensuring the mechanical safety of relevant part. For this reason, the design of wall thickness is especially 
primary when the structure, material and radius of furnace body have been determined. The wall 
thickness is required to be designedly calculated based on the known radius ( mR 45.0 ) and material 
(20R) of furnace body under the effect of explosive wastes ( kgW 04.0 TNT).  
3.1. Reflected overpressure 
For the burning furnace, theoretically it is assumed that the explosive wastes explode at the center of 
the furnace body with a proportional distance of R : 
 
 3 Ti QQWRR           (1) 
In the formula, Ti QQ —— the ratio between the explosion heat of explosives and that of TNT. 
332.1 kgmR   
When calculating the incident pressure mp , the J.Henrych formula shall be adopted when it is regarded 
as the condition of spherical explosives exploding in the air: 
When 10~132.1   R  
32
3288.0405.00662.0 RRRpm    (2) 
In the formula, mp ———the peak value of impact pressure, MPa . 
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 In accordance with the calculation, when reflected overpressure impact wave acts on the inner wall of 
the burning furnace (considered as acting forward on rigid wall), the peak value of reflected overpressure 
rp  is calculated by the following formula 3: 
 02 762 ppppp mmmr    (3) 
In the formula, 0p ———standard atmospheric pressure, MPa . 
3.2. The dynamic coefficient 
The dynamic coefficient method based on the theory of composite mechanics is employed, and the 
equivalent load mode of action is considered as triangle wave [3]. By obtaining the equivalent action time 
t  and the natural vibration frequency of burning furnace Z  through simultaneously considering formulas 
4, 5 and 6, the dynamic coefficient dC  is finally calculated out: 
In accordance with the following formula: 
TQRt K   (4) 
gRE USZ    (5) 
 ttCd ZZ1tan12    (6) 
In the formula, K ——empirical coefficient, 5.0 K  for cylindrical furnace body; 
TQ ——explosion heat of unit mass of TNT; 
E ——Young modulus,  MPa ; 
U ——material density,  3mkg . 
3.3. Thickness 
Under theoretical design temperature, the thickness of the inner container of furnace body is calculated 
by national standard under static pressure condition: 
> @ drtdr CpRCp t IVG 2   (7) 
In the formula, > @ tV ——allowable stress of furnace material under design temperature, MPa ; 
        I ——welded joint coefficient. 
 For the calculation of the design thickness of the furnace body, the thickness deviation, corrosion 
allowance and process thickness reduction of the steel must be taken into consideration. Thus, the design 
thickness dG  is calculated by the formula: 
nd GGG    (8) 
In the formula, nG ——redundant thickness, mm . 
After calculation and round-off, mmd 30 G  is obtained. 
4. Design of insulating layer 
The furnace body is coated with an insulating layer outside to reduce the heat loss inside the furnace. 
As indicated by design experience, rock wool is featured of high economical efficiency and preferred as 
insulating material. Having confirmed the insulating material, the insulating effect is determined by the 
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thickness of insulating layer. In domestic, economic thickness calculation method is usually employed to 
obtain optimal thickness of the insulating layer. But, given the limited surface of the furnace body itself, 
in comparison to the consumption of pipeline, materials are consumed in much smaller volume; 
meanwhile, another important purpose of insulation is to protect the operating personnel from being 
affected by radiation heat. Therefore, the "maximum allowable radiation loss method" is employed to 
calculate the thickness of the insulating layer gG [4]. 
4.1. Calculating the thickness of insulating layer gG  
The burning furnace is composited of furnace body, insulating layer and shell. Given that both furnace 
body and shell are 20R, they are considered as non-insulating materials theoretically (temperature of 
furnace body CT q 500 ; temperature of shell equal to room temperature CTa q 30 ). Therefore, by 
simultaneously considering formulas 9 and 10: 
    maioo KqTTDDD  O2ln   (9) 
gRE USZ    (10) 
In the formula, O ——coefficient of heat conductivity of insulating material,  CmW qx2 ; 
K ——safety coefficient; 
mq ——maximum allowable radiation loss; 
jG ——calculated thickness of insulating layer, mm . 
After round-off, the design thickness of the insulating layer is obtained mmg 130 G . 
4.2. Verifying the surface temperature 
The surface temperature of insulating layer sT  is verified by: 
ams TaqT    (11) 
The calculated CTs q 85  is the temperature which could be endured by the operating personnel after 
carrying out protective measures. 
5. Conclusion 
By employing the above method, the explosive burning device has been successfully developed and 
tested by several explosive experiments. It is proved that the explosive burning device designed by the 
above method is reliable. What needs special attention is that: TNT is used in the experiment, so only the 
effect of impact wave is considered in the design. However, given that real explosive wastes also have 
metal packing shells, so the impact activities of fragments should also be taken into consideration when 
calculating the destructional forms of the furnace body. It should be properly considered when verifying 
the strength of the furnace body. 
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